
Prevention And Control Of Goitre
Demerits Of lodised Oil Injections

N. Kochupillai

lodised oil injection as an alterna
tive strategy for the prevention of endemic
goitre was introduced by McCullagh in
New Guinea in 1957. He showed4, that
the injection of 4 ml of iodised oil,
containing 2.15 gram of elemental iodine,
ensured the correction of severe iodine .

defICiency for as long as 4.5 years and
reduced the incidence of goitre. Since
endemic populations in New Guinea be
longed to far-flung and isolated terrains,
salt iodation as a means of iodine prophy
laxis was thought to be logistically diffi
cl:-rherefore, a large-scale iodised oil

'- injection prophylaxis (lOP) was mounted,
involving thousands of injections. In this
presentation, an attempt will be made to
review relevant data on the merits of this
approach.

PHARMACOLOGY AND TOXICOLOGY OFOIL

The most widely advocated and
used iodised oil preparation is the Lipiodol
brand of iodised poppy-seed oil put out by
Guebert, Paris. It is a clear pale yellow
fluid which is reported to have a specific
gravity of 1 .2080 and viscosity of 0.5 to
1.0 poise at 1 5°CB. It contains 37 to 38
percent iodine (WW01)B,17. Though the
iodine in Lipiodol is reported to be in
covalent Iinkage8, in our experience, on
opening th.e 10 ml vials and exposing to
atmosphere, the solution soon turns deep
brown, due presumably to the release of
free iodine. The chemical nature of ie
dised oil is believed to be variously iodi
nated ethyl esters of fatty acids that
constitute poppy-seed oilB.

Virtually nothing is reported regard-

ing the bie-chemical specificity of the dif
ferent iodinated fatty acids and other
compounds that constitute Lipiodol. Also,
virtually no data are available on animal
toxicological studies (acute and chronic)
involving Lipiodol. Specific questions re
lating to the acute and chronic toxic ef
fects, as well as the teratogenic potential
of hetro-poly iodised fatty acids, cannot
be answered without carefully done ani
mal toxicological studies. Such questions
are of direct relevance to the lOP pro
gramme, in view of the recent suggestion
that iodis-d oil be introduced as a compo
nent of the maternal and child health

programme, involving administration to
pregnant mothers and new borns!

Much of the published information
on the pharmacology of Lipiodol relates to
its pharmaco-kinetics. The most sig
nificant contribution in this regard has
been that of Pretell et aP. Using 1-131
labelled Lipiodol, Pretell demonstrated
that 99.3 percent of 1-131 was covalently
bound to the oil. However, when 1-131
labelled oil was incubated with human
serum in 1: 1 00 dilution at 37"C, progres
sive deiodination was demonstrable. By
this process, as much as 13.2 percent of
1-131 was deiodinated by 15 hours of
incubation. Their studies also showed that

during the same perjod as much as 6.7
percent iodinated Lipiodol was incor
porated to serum proteins or serum lipo
proteins.

Studies in rats given 11M Lipiodol 1
131 show that as much as 87 percent of
radioactivity was retained at the 11M site
23 days post-injection. During the same
n,orin'" A norr'on+ ~,.Un~Mi\lQ 1_1 ~ 1 1:In_

peared in urine and 0.2 percent was
concentrated in the thyroid. These studies
also showed that besides thyroid, which
concentrates the maximum proportion of
released iodine, other tissues such as
adipose tissue, kidney, lymph nodes,
salivary gland, lungs and liver also take
up and retain the released iodine,
presumably in the form of iodated fatty
acids. As fatty acids get incorporated both
in depot fats and membrane structures in
the body, these observations are of
importance, particularly from the point of
view of toxicity to the developing child in
utero.

Malamos et af using 1-131 labelled
Lipiodol, followed the disappearance of 1
131 from injection sites. According to their
computations, the biological half life of 1
ml injected Lipiodol was-70 days. The
disappearance was found to be lin
earoverthis period of time. Malamos et at
also found 1 percent of the dose of ad
ministered 1-131 in the thyroid by day
four, and as much of 30 percent was
absorbed from the injection site by day 28
post-injection.
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continents where it has been used has

been impressive. However, available data
do not show that lOP has eradicated

endemic goitre or cretinism from any area
of prophylaxis. Also, limited studies on
acute effects of lOP in the immediate

post injection phase show that in a signifi
cant number of subjects, an increase in
TSH levels and a decline in T, levels oc
curred', These, however, may be tran·
sient. Most of the studies report an ab·
sence of any significant toxic complica'
tions following lOP, However, there is
paucity of any systematic studies to
underscore this 'impression'.

lOP AND PREVENTION OF ENDEMIC
CRETINISM

Though endemic goitre is etiologi'
cally linked With nutritional iodine defi·
ciency in most of the endemics of the
world, the relationship between iodine
defiCiency and endemic cretinism was
not clear lill the studies of Pharoah ano
Hetzel in the Jimi River district of west em
New Guinea in 1966", The results of this

study, involving a controlled trial of iodised
oil injection to prospective mothers, are
summarised in Table 1. Based on these

results, Pharoah and Hetzel concludee
that "intra-muscular injection of iodisee
oil was effective in the prevention 01
endemic cretinism, but that to bE
effective it had to be given ;;-ior te
conception"".

Subsequent to this, Flerro-Benitel

Figure 2
Urinary Iodine Excretion (UtE) 

AIIMSstudy
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EFFICACY OF lOP

receIVed 1 ml iodised oil injection at AIIMS,
we could demonstrate high levels of UIE
ranging up to 10 mg/24 hour for as long
as four to six weeks with subsequent
decline to more physiological levels of
UIE daily". Similar findings have been
reported by Thilly et a/from Zaire".

Pretell" has analysed the chemical
nature of iodine excreted in the urine

following lOP and has concluded that 70
BO percent is accounted for by inorganic
iodine and the remaining as organic io
dine. The nature of organic iodine ex
creted in the urine following lOP is not
clear There is, thus, consensus in litera

ture that following aIm/ injection of
Up/odo/. pharmaca/ogica/leve/s of inor
ganic iodine are excreted daily by the
subjects for as long as SIX to 12 weeks.

Ever since its successful initial trial
in New Guinea, millions of iodised oil

injections have been administered as
prophylactic measure to prevent endemic
goilre and cretinism in developing coun
tries such as Indonesia, Nepal, Ecuador,
Peru, Argentina and Zaire. There have
been studies to assess the efficacy of this
measure, mainly from the point of view of
preventing goitre and cretinism preva
lence.

The impact of lOP in reducing the
prevalence of endemic gOItre and im
proving iodine and thyroid status of people
in the various endemics of the three

Figure 1

E.A. Pretell's study

The type of metabolic transforma
tion that occurs to injected iodised oil in
the body is not known. In what form it is
dispersed from the injection site is also
not known.

The pattem of urinary iodine excre
tion (UIE) by subjects who received lOP
has been studied by more than one au
thor. One of the earliest studies in this

regard was reported by Pretell on the
basis of measurements done in two sub

jects". One of them received 0.2 ml Lipio·
dol while the other received 2.0 ml 11m.

Prete II found identical linear slopes of
1-131 excretion in these two subjects,
wilh half-lives of 5.6 months. However, in
this study, the first point of UIE estimation
done following lOP was six months post
injection and therefore no quantitative
data was available on early phase Iodine
excretion following lOP. In a subsequent
study", the same author reported a rapid
increase in UIE from control values of 40

~g/24 hour to almost 10 mg/24 hour,
which then declined to less than half of

this value in day 30 post-injection. UIE
subsequently stabilised to a slow expo
nential rate of excretion; keeping up sat
isfactory UIE levels for as long as 60
months post-injection (Figure 1). Thus a
close follow-up study on the pattern of
UIE following lOP showed a pattern of
multiple exponential excretion with an
early phase of massive rapid iodine ex
cretion and a late phase of slow and mini
mal iodine excretion. In a study done on
10 goitrous subjects (Figure 2) who

.•..
Early UJinaty losses of iodine following

the injecfion of 1.0 mI (475 mg f) of iodised oil.
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and it is known as the Wolf Chaikoff ef

fect. Though normally this is a transient
and reversible phenomenon, in several
clinical situations, and particularly in
predisposed individuals, 'excess' iodine is
well recognised to cause hypothy roidism'.

Croxon et aI have published evi
dence to show that during the acute post
iodation period following lOP in the Hima
layas, TSH levels increased and T41evels
decreased in a significant proportion of
subjects studied, indicating the suscepti
bility of the hyperstimulated endemic
goitrous gland to iodine-induced suppres
sion. Braverman has adduced experi
mental evidence'6 to show that foetal and

neonatal thyroids are particularly prone to
prolonged inhibitory effect by excess
Jdme and this fact IS further borne out by

'h large "'U!T'ber of reporie: "n I':er;:;:u-e on
'odme- nd ced 'le 118 'lypOt yroid sm'
ndr ....d F>r~vpmr!1 In fho rnr:....nt od:tlon

')f ., le"1ing textbook or "Tre Ti-Jy'oid"
'"'"CO -al,tionpct " •..•?i d ;:-.yP irlr:: pr.::gr;:lrt
WorTH,,' i:l'd pew t. orl ':; to px':,e,;<; j[...•dine'

pregnancy is, thus, unjustifiable on two
counts: (1) because of its proven ineffi
cacy in preventing cretinism and the high
incidence of NCH; and (2) because of its
toxic potential due to early excess iodine
release. The latter is undesirable not only
because of its effect in causing toxic
inhibition of iodine deficient foetal thyroid,
but also because of its reported adverse
effect in triggering autoimmune thyroiditis.

CONCLUSIONS

• The pharmacology of iodated oil is
incompletely understood4. No animal
toxicological studies are available to
assure us of the safety of this preparation
from the point of view of its toxicity or
teratogenecity. According to the recently
adopted 'Y' schedule of the Drugs and
Cosmetics Act of the Government of

India before any 'new drug" IS to be
Introduced Into the couniry, Ii has io
undergo extensive Pnase I and Phase II

[flals Within the country. By aellrllllon. a
"new mug" means not OillY a new
T(Jllnuidtloll but also old forlllllldtl()flS With

I ewly ri3cornmen ed use. IOd/sed 011fa s

I , thiS categol y b cau e ongl118 ly I .vas

used onlY as a rod!oo aqu6 compound
or dlagllOl'o,iG ;,nagmg bronctlugrtlphy).

• NJ by':>t,::1 atl ·a iy and ~"Ief "If '~d, 1

(,,)':"U I er,: •.d stl.dle& df a'v I abltl to

l.stac 51' the safety of iO'jise<, 0"' wher,
5t-'d il ma Ail that is ava lable are b 'c<

casu2' and otf-tho;;-~clff "taterr ~nl 'Jf

'satety' v, tho I t dny dat. to SUPI.ort them
)r th Oi3"IS of v lbl ph;:H 1';:)

cok '1etlc studl... there IS a ph ~e of
excessive tphar'l18Cologlcal) 'odire ra
1~,J3e 'ollo~llng 'odlseo 011aomlnlstcat 0
I <; p·'a.; 3: <j .1'as On' as SIX to e gilt

wfo-lek~ 1 !~ere ,...- dPIIJie eVIUenCi; q ill~(d
/8 t'x,::,~ iodin,! (8"

Ii 'l ,rt,. 'rtfly d I(

if( 11 I" dinE- tji--' i, ;i"'l t ~ ~ ~'1

dence of neonatal chemical hypothyroid
ism in iodine deficient population'9. These
two observations, when coupled with the
recognised toxic suppression of thyroid
function by excess iodine (see the third
point above) make iodised oil prophylaxis
an undersirable and ineffective measure,

at least from the point of view of
preventing the most sinister health con
sequence of nutritional iodine deficiency,
namely neonatal thyroid failure.

The universally accepted and
physiological method of iodine prophy
laxis is salt iodation. There are no two

opinions on this. In keeping with this, the
Government of India has approved, and is
implementing, a policy and programme
of salt iodation in India. Careful monitor- 'ing
and evaluation of this ongoing programme in
Uttar Pradesh (U P ) show satisfactory iodine
availability through salt
III 50 of the ~6 districts so far mOnitored.

The urinary iodine e~'Cfetion pattern
amonQ people in U P has also improved
cmd the incidence of neonatal chemical

hypothyrOidIsm In the lodat!on defIciency
dlsorde S (100) aft eted di tnct of U P
has com,:>down from 99 per thousand

birth to I ~ per thousand blrth'4.
Tilebe weicorne ,ndICi::llur~ teil i:t

story of tne success of ongoing salt loda
lion in prevermng nutfltlonal iOOine deTl
cien.,;y (/'110) and 100 in India Ttl,ief()je
lie I ,0"" ratlolldi "'HJld •.•CI 0 preve"t NIQ

and 100 In india IS to ettecti\oely ,m

plement l1u 0, gOI 9 •..U ley a d p,o-
a'l n,e of i' aLufl of eJlb e sa t N:1.I the
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In attempting the control of goitre,
or indeed of any other major public health
problem, we should carefully avoid falling
into the trap of opting for technologies
which are not sustainable within our own

means - technologies for the continued
application of which we will have to be
forever dependent on external donors.
Relatively inexpensive, and proven tech
nologies well within our means, resources
and competence, are now available for
the elimination of most of our major public
health problems.

The inexpensive technology, a time
honoured and time-tested one, for the
control of goitre, is the iodation of com
mon salt. Programmes for goitre control
must squarely and solidly rest on this
technology. Unfortunately the implemen
tation of this strategy has been tardy and
inefficient. Either the salt is not properly
iodated, or adequate amounts of it are not
made available in tirne to the needy
populations, or the programme is unfor
tunately allowed to run into needless
controversies such as "universal iodation"

versus "iodation limited only to endemic
zones". These are deficiencies in

implementation and not in the technology;
these deficiencies must .be resolutely
overcome, and should not be allowed to
be used as excuses or arguments for an
alternative technology.

There is a strong case for the set
ting up of an empowered National Goitre
Commission which can help to achieve
inter-sectoral coordination and expedi
tious implementation of goitre control pro
grammes as a unified operation with the
mandate of achieving the eradication of
the disease before the turn of this cen

tury. This is specially important as new
endemic areas seem to be emerging in
the irrigated plains of some Asian coun
tries.

lodised oil injections: Periodic par
enteral administration of iodated oil (not
presently manufactured in any Asian
country) has been suggested as an alter
native approach, especially in areas
"inaccessible" to common salt.

S

It is difficult to imagine of any areas
in our country which are now "inacces
sible" to common salt, but which will
become readily "accessible" to iodated oil,
to thousands of disposable syringes, and
to an army of "injectors"! Apart from the
apprehensions in this regard voiced
earlier' and the increased expense and
the unnecessary drain on meagre foreign
exchange resources that this approach
would inevitably involve, and apart from
the valid arguments against this approach
ably presented by Kochupillai in the fore
going article, it must also be remembered
that we are now facing two major prob
lems which could get compounded to
disastrous proportions through the use of
the periodic parenteral administration of
iodated oil as a large scale public health
operation, namely, the problem of AIDS
and hepatitis.

There has been a steep rise in the
HIV seropositivity rate among drug ad
dicts of North East India during the last
two years. Thus the data of the Indian
Council of Medical Research show that

half the drug users in this region, which is
also precisely the area which is highly
goitre-endemic, were seropositive in
1990. Those familiar with real-life situ

ations in the field will realise that "dispos
able" syringes will not be dutifully "dis
posed"; under the circumstances, the
consequences of resorting to a technol
ogy which is dependent on repeated in
jections (using "disposable" syringes)
could be disastrous.

Resorting to large-scale iodated oil
injections in the present context would
involve unnecessary risks which no re
sponsible health administrator in India
should take. It will also be unethical on
the part of powerful commercial houses of
Europe and "international agencies" to
push Asian countries into a technology
which does not confer any special advan
tage over the far less expensive and
indigenously available technology of salt
iodation; and which could eventually also
prove disastrous.

Kochupillai points out in the forego
ing article that no developed country of
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Table 1

Nutrient composition of colostrum

NUTRIENT COMPOSITION

The volume of colostrum in 12
hours was 32.28 ± 7.92 ml in mothers with
preterm babies and 44 ± 4.83 ml in
mothers with full-term infants. The
difference was significant (p < 0.05).

The nutrient composition of colos
trum is indicated in Table 1.

The colostrum vitamin A content as
shown in Table 1 was just half the values
(of1331.U.,153I.U.,and2011.U.per100 ml)
reported in some studies from the U.S.A.
and England7,9.11.

This paper presents data from a
series of our studies on colostrum from
mothers in North India. These include: (1)
our studies on the output of colostrum
and its nutrient composition with respect
to protein, fat, vitamins and trace ele
ments; (2) the results of a detailed study
of the cellular as well as humoral immu
nologic agents in colostrum, and (3)
observations on how human colostrum
can be successfully used in the manage
ment of chronic infantile diarrhoea.

Studies on colostrum were carried
out on 65 women drawn from poor socio
economic groups. Their diets provided on
an average about 2,050 calories, 60 gm
protein and 90 gm fats. Contrary to
general expectation, the average intake
of fat by these mothers was quite high.
Lactating mothers in the community were
apparently consuming more edible oils
and ghee than their non-lactating
counterparts.

ANTITOXINS AND ANTIBODIES IN
HUMAN COLOSTRUM

In yet another studys.we were able
to demonstrate antibodies against enter
opathogenic EGoli exotoxin in human
colostrum using the rabbit ileal loop tech
nique. Table 2 shows the presence of
both 0 and H agglutinins against S-typhi
in the colostrum samples of Indian moth
ers. The concentrations of the agglutinins
varied from 1.5 to 2.4 log titres. These
agglutinins mostly belonged to IgA Classs
(Table 3).

The neutralising antibodies against
polio virus (types I,ll, and III) were studied
in 22 colostrum samples taken from full
term mothers (Table 4). The percentage
of positivity was the maximum against
type II poliovirus (90.9 percent) and least
against type 1\1 virus (67.9 percent).
These results indicate the presence of
adequate antibodies against poliovirus in
the colostrum samples of Indian mothers,
which suggested subclinical polio
infection in the community. The average
age of our mothers being 24 years,
perhaps vacci-

ANTIMICROBIAL FACTORS

Human colostrum contains various
non-immune and immune antibacterial,
antiviral and antiprotozoal agents, in
addition to several harmless microorgan
ismsl2 In an earlier study we had found
that colostrum from lepromatous mothers
contained leprosy bacilli15•

Human colostrum is rich in nonSpt7
cific antimicrobial agents such as lacto- ferrin
and lysozyme. Lactoferrin is an iron binding
protein, which inhibits the proliferation of iron
binding micro-organisms
in the gut. The mean level of lactoferrin
and lysozyme in human colostrum was
found to be 0.84 mg/ml and 5.4 mgll re
spectively.

Of the five classes of immunoglob
ulins, the colostrum samples studied were
found to be the richest in secretory Ig A
(338.8 mg/dl) though the concentration
was less than that reported from colos
trum of mothers of developed countries 14.

IgG and IgM c-ncentrations were 62 mgl
dl and 61 mg/dl respectively.

5.36 gld15.4
gld167.5
mgld136.36
mg/dl
61.21.U.ldl

1180 Ugldl
0.996 gldl
0.053 g/dl
0.307 mgll
3.9 mg/l

0.42 Ugil
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The Kamala Puri Sabharwal lecture

on "Planning for better health" will be
delivered in the second week of Decem
ber by Dr. Haricharan at the Lady Irwin
College, New Delhi.

the western industrialised. world (includ
ing Italy, Switzerland or West Germany
which encounter goitre problem) has
used or presently proposes to use,
iodised oil injections for goitre control. It is
alsosignificant that those who seek to
actively promote this approach in the
Third World have not dared to do so

nearer home! It is almost as though this
approach is "reserved" for the Third
World. The message is clear. Prudence
and national interests dictate that we

resolutely stick to salt iodation,
disregarding signals and sounds to the
contrary.

NUTRITION
NEWS

1. Gopalan, C. (1987): "Prevention and Control of

Endemic Goitre", Special Publication Series NO.3,

Nutrition Foundation of India, p 344-348.
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trition and Growth" at the Royal College of
Physicians, Edinburgh on November 21
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on "Food and Health - McCarrison's
Prescription Endures" on November 23 at
Glasgow. '

The XIV Annual Meeting of the
Nutrition Society of India will be held on
December 14-15,1991 at Lucknow.This
meeting also marks the conclusion of the
SilverJubilee celebrations of the Society.
The Silver Jubilee lecture will be deliv
ered by Dr. M.S. Swaminathan, the Fif
teenth Gopalan Oratiqn by Dr. Vernon
Young and the Dr. Srikantia Memorial
Lecture by Dr. B.N. Tandon. There will be
Symposia on 'Biotechnology and Nutri
tion' and 'Diets in Therapeutics'. Free
Communication papers have been invited
on 'Community Nutrition' and 'Ex
perimental Nutrition' from young scien
tists. Awards will be presented to the best
papers.



and B cell percentage (of total lympho
cytes) were 46.55 and 31.37 respectively.
Thus about 50 percent of lymphocytes in
human colostrum were T lymphocytes.
Out of the total TJ cells in colostrum, the
percentages of T 4 and T a cells were

35.6 (6.9 - 83.2) and 29.5 (10.7 - 79.2)
respectively and the TiT a ratio varied
from 0.1 to 6.6 with a mean of 1 .98's. In
an earlier study, Bhaskaran and Reddy
(1981 )2 had demonstrated the bactericidal
activity of milk leukocytes irrespective of
the stage of lactation.

"PRETERM" AND "FULLTERM"
COLOSTRUM

CELLS AND IMMUNOGLOBULIN
LEVELS

The mean IgG level in the colos
trum samples of primiparous mothers (22
mg/dl) was higher than that (11 mg/dl) in
the grand-multiparous mothers. These
results are supportive of the claim that
mothers had specified anti-foetal cell
mediated priming as a result of repeated
pregnancies'a.

Previous studies had demonstrated
higher levels of protein, fat, sodium,
chloride, magnesium and iron in preterm
as compared to fullterm colostrum
samples'o. Lactose content was found to
be lower in preterm colostrum' while
Lemons et a/'a had reported lactose levels
to be comparable in both the groups of
colostrum. Anderson et a/l did not find
any difference in the energy content in the
two groups and attributed the difference
to the volume of breast secretions.
Recently Dwarkadas et aI 3 had com
pared the levels of the anti-infective pro
teins and immunoglobulins in the preterm
(33 weeks) and fullterm (39.1 weeks)
colostrum samples. The mothers of both
the groups had comparable age (23.8

barns could not be protected against
neonatal tetanus by breast feeding'.

T CELL SUBSETS

In an earlier study of ours'4, we had
reported the cellular counts in 66 human

colostrum samples. In a subsequent study
five years later on 30 colostrum
samples'a, we found considerable vari
ance in cellular counts as compared to
our earlier findings - an observation which
is in accordance with the wide range of
reported values for different cellular
constituents of colostrum in the literature.
Analyses of our data show that the
lymphocyte percentage of total cells in the
colostrum was 36.6,while the TJ

It h that new

nation against polio was not available
during their childhood. These results
provide a further strong argument in fa
vour of breast feeding.

Haemagglutination inhibition anti

bodies against the measles virus were
found in 57.4 percent colostrum samples
(Table 5). The presence of the measles
antibody in the colostrum samples of
these mothers indicates that breast feed
ing might reduce measles infection in our
children. However, this is yet to be
proved. Although these mothers were
immunised in the last trimester' of
pregnancy, we could not detect the
neutralising an~ibody against tetanus in
any of the colostrum samples. These

Table 2

Agglutinins against S. typhi in colostrum studied by Widal test
Number and (%) of samples showing positivity at various titresSample (n) Antibody

1:21:41:81 :161:321:641 :1281:256

Colostrum(29)

Anti-O21272718151291

(72.4)

(93.1)(93.1)(62.1)(51.7)(41.4)(3.5)(3.5)
Anti-H

141414106111

(48.3)

(48.3)(48.3)(34.5)(20.7)(3.5)(3.5)(3.5)

Table 3
Immunoglobulin classes of colostrum antibody to S. typhistudied by immunofluorescence techniqueSamples' (n)

Number ofNumber of positivity (%)

negativity (%)

IgGIgAIgMAll threeIgG andIgand

Igs

IgAIgA

10

103143Colostrum (29) 8

(27.6)

(34.5)(51.7)(10.3)(3.4)(13.8)(10.3)

• Colostrum was diluted 1: 10 Antibody against S. typhi in colostrum is predominantly IgA class.

resu s s ow -

Table 5

Table 4

Levels of haemagglutination inhibition antibodies
Levels of neutralising antibody (NA)

against polio types I, II and III virus in colostrum

against measles virus in colostrum

Neutralising antibody

Sample (n)Number of samples and (%) showing positivity' at log titreSample (n) Qualitative and

(reciprocal)

quantitative study against types of polio

of antibody

virus in colostrum

0.90

1.201.511.810.30 0.60I II III

31

271812590.90 67.90Colostrum (54)31Colostrum (22) (a) % positfvity'77.25

(57.4)

(57.4)(50.0)(33.3)(22.2)(9.25)
fh\ I nn titrA mA::.n

1.25
0.95+ SO (range) 1.10

(0-1.5)

(0-1.5)(0-1.5)

• Positivity at 1:4 (0.60 log titre) and above .
• Positivity mean titre of neutralising antibody is 1:24 and above. 7



status was comparable too. The mean
volume of colostrum produced in 12 hours
was 32.28 ml in preterm mothers, which was
less than that (44 ml) in full term mothers.
The protein and cell contents in the preterm
colostrum sample were more than those in
the full term samples. Preterm colostrum
samples were richer in anti infective agents
as well as cell contents than the full term

colostrum.

USE IN THE TREATMENT OF
CHRONIC INFANTILE DIARRHOEA

It has been suggested that breast
feeding protects infants against septicaemia
in the immediate postnatal period and the
administration of colostrum prevents
otherwise uncontrollable epidemics of E Coli
diarrhoea in new-borns. These reports
prompted us to treat infants suffering from
chronic diarrhoea, caused by

enteropathogenic ECo/i, with only colostrum
feeding17• Eight infants with mean age of 27
months having diarrhoea for three weeks or
more and having recurrent episodes of loose
motions (more than six episodes in three
months) were included in the study. Breast
fed babies were excluded. Of these eight

babies, three had grade one; three had
grade two; and the remaining two had grade
three undemutrition. (Most children were
marasmic though none had kwashiorkor.)
The most common serotypes of
enteropathogenic E Coli in their stool were
026 and 018. Four infants had associated
ascariasis and one infant had associated

giardiasis. In addition to the colostrum
feeding (10 ml twice a day), they were given
specific antiparasitic treatment. Food was
not restricted unless diarrhoea was present.
Dehydration, if present, was corrected. All
patients were followed clinically for three
months. Stool samples were re-examined
bacteriologically. Of the eight patients
receiving colostrum, six had clinical

remission and showed remarkable response
to oral colostrum feeding. The nutritional
deficit disappeared. Even after repeated ex

aminations the stools showed no pathogenic
EeD/Pi.

To our knowledge this is the first study
attempting the treatment of chronic infantile
diarrhoea using human colostrum. However,
earlier, Hanson and associates (1978)8 had
documented the presence of specific IgA
against enteric antigens. We have
demonstrated anti-

body against enteropathogenic E Coli 5 in
human colostrum, which might have
neutralised the toxin in the gut of the

patients. Narayanan et aI (1982)13 have
also earlier reported significantly less
infection in low-weight babies who were
administered expressed milk.

Though colostrum therapy seems to
be attractive and promising, there are some

practical problems. Nearly threefourths of
Indian mothers discard colostrum, because

they think that it is dirty and not good for
their babies. There may also be some
technical hur.dles,such as the collection of

pathogen-free samples and storage. Our
studies suggest that, where facilities are
available, pasteurisation of human
colostrum and its subsequent preservation

in a milk bank at low temperatures for use in
appropriate cases, may be desirable.

The authors are from the Department of tmmu

nology, Valfabtlbhai Patel Chest Institute, New Delhi.
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NUTRITION
NEWS.

The Sixth Asian Congress of Nu

trition was held from September 16-19,
1991 at Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. The
Conference, presided over by Dr. Chong
Yoon Hin, was attended by nearly 800

delegates drawn from about 40 countries.
The Scientific Programme included

Plenary Lectures, 20 Symposia, 24 Free
Communication Sessions and 26 Poster
Sessions. The scientific sessions were

informative and of good scientific stan· dard.
The organisational arrangements were
excellent. By all accounts the Congress was
highly successful. The federation of Asian
Nutrition Societies accepted the invitation
from China to hold the Seventh Asian

Congress of Nutrition at Beijing in
September 1995.
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